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Former ECT Patients Urge That Procedure Be Abandoned
Much Anger, Too Matty Tears." said
that a series of Ittli crr treattitents,
some without anesthesia. adntinistered
NEW YORK - lit one of the few such between 1961 and 197t. "caused ex
encounters at a scientilic meeting, a cruciating pain, psychic and physical."
panel of former patients at an interna
Members of the panel described
tional conference on ncr sponsored by metnory loss as the most severe lasting
the New York Academy of Sciences cognitive deficit iltat follosred Ut.
narrated their adverse experiences with "Thte major effect of shock therapy was
electroconvulsive therapy and strongly obliteration of the most recent 2-year
urged that the procedure he abandoned period: it also rendered vague the ntetn
ory' of my entire early life," Mr. Frank
entirely and immediately.
"The real issues are not medical and said, Ms. Gotkin described "large, un
scientific hat moral and political." said predictable blank spots in my life
Lenny Lapon. author of "Mass Mur history-gaping holes I can never fill,"
derers in Vhite Coats: Psychiatric
Mr. Frank charged that "brain dant'
Genocide in Nail Gerniany and tlte age isn't unfortunate or accidental hut
United States."
desirable and intentional. TIte apparent
The panel was arranged several weeks beneficial effect of twi results from the
in advance, in response to detttaitds br,tin damage it causes-" Psychiatrists
chat fumier patients' iewpoints he interpret the temporary euphoria, apa
heard, Harold Sackeini, Ph.D.. cii- thy. and denial of comptainis as proof
chairman of the conference, told this oh recovers, he said.
nessspaper.
Brain Damage Charged
Fewer than Stt contcrces were till
ltand at the lunchtime presentation to
The panelists aswrsed that informed
hear elcctroeonvu lsivc therapy tttT I consent sateguaruls are neglected when
denounced as "a monstrous evil" and 1cm is administered. ML Parkin said,
the conference itself characterized as "We want respect or h,rsrc human and
"a promotional meeting to hype a hrain civ it rights. We want the right to live
damaging, spirit-crushing. pseudo our tives as we wish and to refuse
treatment unless given adequate influr
medical pniccdure."
"For those ssiio receis-e it. the expe iiiation
rience of ret diFfers markedl from
Don Wcitz. of Toronto, equated his
wtiat is represented in the literature," experience witti insutin shock treat
said John Parkin. ut Ness `5irk, chair' ment, administered against his will 34
man of thc panel and menther of the years ago. with modern cm t practice.
Greater New York `oatititsn for t-tuman "tn the saute ssav. no inhormation about
`hniin'damaee'and'meinory- li'ss-is.given
Other tormer patients eniphasized the to today's victinis. Thi.s i.s unethicat
pain of the procedure and seserc cogni' and unacceptable," hr said.
live itnpairments Iltat followed its use.
"Have you ever totd patients the price
Leonard Roy Frank, of San Francis of the tradeoti-perinanent brain dam
co, editor and publisher of "The His' age for temporan' relief of pain?" asked
tars of Shock Treatnient" described a Ms Gotkin.
court-ordered series of St. insulin coma
Of the lttt,tttt patients wlto receive
treatments and 35 tict treatments, 22 11cr in the United States yearly, 7tF
years ago, as "ttte roost horrible experi are women and tnore ttian SOd arc oser
ence in my life."
age iS. "These are the most vutnera
Janet Gotkin of Westchester County, hle, helpless people in society-: ttie most
N.Y., an activist in the meniat patients' passive and least likely to resist, who
rights movement and author of "Too have been coerced and manipulated into
By CARL SitEttstAN
Cooiribtiti;tg lVrut'r

Social Security Administration Proposes
Easing Disability Criteria for Mentally HI
lsrerisurs"si! .tti'Ju, ii %`,i
abled because they experience a retum
WASHINGTON - The Social Secu of symptoms when they encounter
rity Administmtion has proposed to stressful cireunnslances or when they
broaden eligibility criteria for disability leave the supportive environment, the
henefits for people a ittt mental dis' sS- says.
orders,
In providing compensatioti hiir pets
The proposed aniendments would pte with agoraphobia. the iSA recog
cover people with organic, schirophren nizes that the condition constitutes a
ic, affective, anxieiyrelated. sontato severe anxiety disorder.
form, and personality disorders, as well
The new amendments are the result
as substance addiction and mental re' of a congressional request for rules
tardation. Specific language has been revisions after a long fight over Reagan
proposed to cover agoraphobia as well adrninistratitsn crackdowns in the dis
as chronic schizophrenia. sshich pre ability progrant. In drassittg up the re
vents the patient from svocking even visions, the iSA consulted with the
though his or her symptoms Itaxe been Aitierlean Psychiatric Association and
treated with medicatiott or supportive oilier organizations and entered into a
tttentpy.
contract with the APA to prnnvide for an
TIte nesv amendments recognize that ongoing review of disability evaluation
niany individuals who have a Itistory of criteria relating to menial disorders.
schizophrenia may have a rentission in
The proposals were printed in the
duced either by treattaent or by living Feb. 4, 19115, edition of thie Federal
in a supportive etiviromttent. Hosves'er. Register, and the sss svihl accept coni
these sante individuals niay retnain dis ments front the public until March 21.

undergoing this treatment," she charged.
The panelists faulted the scientific
auspices of the meeting, claiming that
there was no free exchange of ideas.
Mr. Frank noted, "Not one major critic
from within the field of psychiatry- or
science has been invited to present his
or her views. You can toleraie hearing
front shtock survivors-what vse say can
be easily discredited-but you special
ists don't want to hear the truth from
fellow professionals."
Mr. Parkin noted that the patient
panel was not to he included in the
published annals of the conference,
which violates scientific ideals, lie
asserted.
Mr. Lapon conipared ncr to psychi
atric practices in Nazi Gerniany. noting
that pioneering xvork svas done in Fas
cist hiatt "tilectrostiock is itself an
abuse, not a medical treatment smime
times abused. You are guilty of crimes
against hiamanmts. You x-iohatc intema
tional last We striss lv hut surety move
toward the day svtien mu svill pay for
your crimes," he said.
Ottier panelists ohsersesh that pa
tients' righits groups addressing atteged
psychiatric abuses base named power in
recent sears" M, were a handful in
1971 nnnv we're an intern,ttioiial network," Mr. Parkin said.
Mr. Weit, noted legislative attenipis
to outlasv ni in Berkeley. Cahil.. and

observed that a similar niovement was
gaining strength in Canada, "I predict
that `-under, the Canadian Charter of
Rights and Freedoms there vvihl hit
tnany court challenges to shock." he
said at the conference cosponsored by
the National Institute of Mental Health,
Rockville, Kid.
One of the few audience members
who commented on the panel presenta
tion said, "Your aeeounrs have been
painful for most of us here as physi
cians, There is little doubt that this
modality has been abused in the past."
Bat the efficacy of taodem ncr in
major depression has been established
beyond question, the physician said,
and he invited the panelists to observe
patients before, during, and after ncr
at the tn-o New York institutinsns with
svhich he is affiliated.
In a later telephione intervien. Dr.
Sackeim praised the opportunity 11w
contact facilitated by the panel hut
pointed out that many of the experi
ences described by the panelists had
happened many years ago. "They don't
reflect current practice--or at least as
tIn should be done," he noted.
The meeting vs-as originally planned
as a purely scientific convocatioii. vsith
no consideration of philossiphmicat rir
ethical issues. Ii is for this reason that
the patients panel svill not he included
in lIre conference annals.. Ite said.

The Ranchopening a window to the future
for the head-injured.
this acoitenis,ireasdes-asiaiingasitietmaomauschead rnir- Emn'tionat,behavmorat
and even personatits- changes can accompany the nesutiing physiotn'gicat imrainnenl,
mn'qnenity etrrsnv ,,lt the panerniswmndnms In the wnrrtd around him.
The Ranch Treatment Center
in Austin. Tesas has developed a
comprehensive nraiment program
thai can open ihe meindow for itme
ditticsdt-to'ylace head'iniun.'st patient,
asssett as ibe paiirnt form other
tebat'iliiatn'n pmgnamswhn is cur
rosily rmisiing treatment.
Under ihe guidance ot a hoard
crnitned psychiamno, an inierdisct.
ptinary team of neumpsychntegisms.
cngniiiee it'iroining specmatisim.
retmahitiraiion therapies. s'ducaions.
sociat workers, noises and menial
healib ssorkers supervises line pai mi's
rwover3' in a ptnasanl 2-t'hnur'a'day
therapeutic envinnomeni.
The innovaiiee and nltectmve use
of twaimeni methods at The Rancti
can open the ssindme to a bnighier
tulute, svheen
perhaps no
svmndnsv
caisird before.

____________________

The
ç, Ranch
Treatment
Center
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Rinser, Schools

Psychuioirmr Hasg'iint

[sir more inlnrmaiion, csmutas.i
Admission'. The ttassch, lien Pimtmar.
Ausiie,TX 78745 Orphusnc
1512b .t44-41a5 in Austin, nntt-irce
t'VaO'252'2578 isithtin Tcnas, or
t-500-252-StSl euissic lesas
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Court Upholds
Psychotherapy
For Disabled
!ipienuaiapud i/nSa vi Via i -Sinai

WASHINGTON - The tLS Supreme
Court refused to revicas a decision by
the Third Federal Circuit Coun requir
ing a New Jersey school hoard to pay
costs of psychotherapy Ilir an emotion
ally disturbed student enrolled in the
state's handicapped pnigram.
The Court's refusal to hear the ease
allowed to stand the rule that psycho
thentpy is a guaranteed service for the
handicapped ii pnivided by a social
worker or oilier nonmedical profession
al. Margo Wahlack, an attorney for the
Center for Law and Education, Cant
hridge. Mass. - told this nesvspaper.
Under the lëderal Education hr All
Handicapped Children Act. passed itt
the mid-1970's. special educational and
related sen-ices for the handicapped are
guaranteed. but medical services hr
other than diagnostic or evaluation par
poses are not, Ms. Wallaek said.
In the New Jersey ease. Pisnoom,v
T. ci - the school hoard areued that it
did not Itave to pay lw lie student's
psschotheraps because lie state's treat
ment progratit was administered under
the supervision oF a psychiatrist and
was considered a medical service.
Can't the "Medical" Service
Hosvever. because the actual weekly
therapy was ciindiactett by- :i stat
member a ith nil tttore credeniials tttan

a master's in social aork,' the circuit
court, confirming an earlier ruling lit a
district court, ordered the school board
to pay [or it.
P.chological counseling is included
in itie federal lass s delinition ot re
lated services." providing ii is neces
sary or the cltitd to benefit lhiio his
educatiotial program and is not a "tited
caP service. It is this distinction that
alliisss hr psychuitlterapy provided by a
social worker or other nonmedical pro
fessional hut not that pnwided hy a
psychiatrist, Ms. Willack said.
The Piseataway case is nifi the first
to address the issuc of guaranteed pst
ehistherapy hr the handicapped. The
American Ps tvhiatric Association has
long argued that denying palilic funds
for psychotherapy pros ided by a ps
chiatrist is au unfair, arbitrart distinc
tion, Jay Cutler, M5 director of go'
emnietti relations, %tsliittgtoit - said itt
a telephone interview.

New Psychiatric Group
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PHILADELPHIA - The American
Association of Cotititiunity Mental
Health Ccnter Ps',ehiatrists is a itew
organization for addressing issues faced
by psychiatrists pntcticing in contniu
nity ntental Itculth centers and to en
courage tr.tining and research in psy
chiatrs- svithitt these centers. Farther
infonitation about the organization can
he obtained frotti Dr. Carol L. Glaskin.
vice president for nteittbership and pro
graminiutg. Wasltington House. A-3t9,
Presidential Boulevard and Cilt' Line,
Philadelphia. Pa. 19131.

WHEN ALL THE SYMPTOMSARE SHADES OF GRAY..
Proven antidepressant effectiveness
Desyrel' trazodone HC II produces a significant overall
response within the first week of therapy for many
patients It relieves depression and its presenting symp
toms. including depression-associated anxiety insomnia,
and vague somatic complaints all with an efficacy
equal to imipramine and amitriptyline
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A unique antidepressant with a low
incidence of disruptive side effects
Desyrel is not a tricyclic nor does it produce the incidence
of side effects often seen with amitriptyline or imipra
mine Anticholinergic effects are comparable to placebo'
Cardiotoxicity is rare in patients free of cardiac disease
and there is no amphetamine-like CNS stimulation
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